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ESTABLISHED IN

1881. J

TOPICS.

TELEGRAPHIC

AA&J.H.WISE
nAVE

Brief Eulogies Delirered in the
Senate on the Lite Vice.
President Hendricks.

TO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

REAL

New Mexico Delegates

HAVE
Improved and Unimproved Property of every
aescriotlon In every portion of the olty oí

Vega.

La

Buy fine property at the very lowest market
We also have many special bargains In
real estate far below their cash value.

price.

A.A.&J.H.WISE
COR. 6TH ft DOUGIAS'

Opposite the new thrown Stone Opera House.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
-

N. N.

E. EVAN'S,
GALLERY

PHOTO

NEW

STORE.

ART AND CURIOSITY

Frames
Views of Las Vegas and vicinity.
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other

native lurioeiuee.

IQO Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
N. M
LAS VEUAB,

FRANK LE DUC
Tailor

Practica!

Cutler,

and

A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
inga and Pantaloonings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridgo Street.
LAS VEGAS,

N. H

MARCELLINO' & CO.,

PIANOS
ATf

ORGANS
Sola on small Monthly Payments.
piani bought, sold and taken
exonange.
ju
Second-han- d

LIBRERIA "ESTAÑOLA.
(Bridge Street and Piara.)

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

-

ML

OF

KINDS

LAND

SCRIP

FOB BALE.
SURVEYED LAND SCRIP,
Additional Homestead Claims. In 40, 80 and
acre pieces. Locatableou my lands
entry.
homestead and
s.
tsrgeiupp!y on hand; no delay in UUicg

140

1 have a full supply of Fractional Additional
Homestead Claims,of from 3 to 19 seres, which
by rulings of the General Land office, are
on fractional subdivisions of double
their area, or less, the difference being paid
ilior aa.tOpor acre, as the
forincasn,
case may be. 8oi.il ibe ana of the fractional
tract you desire tn lecate and I will Bend a
pleoeof proper size,
40
acre pieces.
Ponerfield Warrants.--I- n
Act ol April 11, 18MI. Ltctalile on any unappropriated publio lands. The mí reme court
has decided in Wilcox ra. Jaokson that the
word unappropriated aa applied to publio
lanas meaus 'not legally disposed of.' It
trill take lands In the corporate limits of a
town. Bee Secretaries' decisions In Iteed vs.
Dlaby, and Lewis et ul, vs. Seville. Jt will
take occupied lands where there is no legal
claim. Bee Bavard vs. Buun. It will take
withdrawn laud when the withdrawal doea not
operate as a disposal of the land. Bee last ease
nd the ease Of William P. Brown.

atI

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyed

Lands.
Sisal

nail-Bre- ed
Scrip.
In 40, 80, and
acre pleaes, Act of July 17, 1864. Locatable
on sn any unsurveyed lands not mineral.
Valentine scrip In 40 acre pieces. Actof
April 5, lo72. Locatable on any unappropriated andnnoorupted publioiands, not mineral,
purveyed or unsurveyed.
In locating any of the above scrip, no settlement or residence Is required sno there is no
limit to the quantity op person mayuse. The
right attachos at once on 11 ling the scrip, and
transfers of title for town atesorother purposes may be mvde without any delay.
Void entries, locations or selections, will
not prevent any of these rights from attaching..
Address:

160

T. B MILLS,

Real Estate Dealer.
LAB VECA8.N.

W.

I.

TBEVIKTOR.

M

TALLAOS BlSSKLDSaT

T
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington, J an . 26 .
Senator Voorhee. called np the reso
lution expressing the senate's deep
sense of pnblio lusa tn the death ol the
late Vioe President Uendrieks. The
resolution havim been read Senator
Voorhees addressed the senate.
Senator Hampton said when death
laid its- - lnexorible band on Thomas A.
Hendricks, vice president of the United
States, we bad a new and faithful illustration ol the truth of the old adage
that "death loves a shining mark..1 '
Mr. Hendricks was best loved when

ever he was best known. Crowned
every
civio honor
with almost
people could
which
a grateful
by a domestic
bestow; blessed
haDDiness as perfect as it was beautiful
shining mark to
a
he did indeed offer
the insatiable archer. When one of the
great actors in the political arena died
all animosities were buried. In the
of dealt, friends
awful presence
to
do
foes alike strove
and
his
justice. The scenes
aronnd
death bed oroved the brotherhood
of mankind, and showed that one
touch of nature made the whole world
akin. This thought had a deep impression on the speaker's mind, and that
impreesslon was indelibly hxed by the
extraordinary spectacle peneia at tne
funeral of General Grant. We all re
member the imposing and touching
ceremonies on that mournful occasion,
and oertainiv no one who witnessed
them could ever forget them; but the
feature that struck mm as the most sig'
nitioant and the most impressive
was the fact that among those who
bore the Body ot tne great captain or.
the Union armies to the grave were1
confederate soldiers woo a lew Driei
vears ago were bis mortal enemies.
Democrats and Republicans, men who
wore the blue and men who wore the
gray, met at his tomb to pay the last
tribute of respect to his memory, and
here today, while honoring ourselves by
doing honor to the memory of our late
vice president, we see exhibited that
feeling
same kind and genorous
mar ted
tne obsequies
which
If
dead
ex president.
of the
then, otir. political- - and ..personal
animosities ceased at the grave, sbonld
we not be tolerant und charitable in
the judgments we pass ou our contemporaries, even though they are our
All of ns sooner
political opponent.
or later must claim from the living the
we now bewhich
recognition
tender
stow on the dead, for our beans like
are beating funeral
muffled drum
marches to the grave.
Senator Sherman bore testimoney to
the marked ability with which Mr.
Hendricks had always maintained his
He had oeen ready and
opinions.
eourteous in debate; never violent in
manner or sentiment; he had satisfied
friend? without irritating adversaries;
his arguments were always clear and
lucid. In their delivery he rarely paused, but moyed smoothly on like a full
river, and if his premises were admitted it was difficult to avoid his oonolus
ions. After the war, bis ground was
that, as a question of law, the war
could not and bad not disturbed the re
ot
the
Btate. ,To use
lations
word?, "When peace
own
bis
came
it found a stale witb
iiar constitution actually unrepealed and
holding that stale to be a
force
full
in
part of the federal onion. His princiopenly
and
avowed
ples , were
ably defended. He carried none of the
bitterness of politics in his publio life.
He was a máneaey of approucb, affable
and kind to all, the best type of an
American citizen. .
Senator Saulsbury characterized the
deceased as a man of tine intellect and
wide culture, who for more than a quarter of a century had been known aa a
a statesman of commanding influence:
highly esteemed, not only by all who
had tne honor to know him personally,
y
but bv millions of bis
men who knew bim only by reputation,
and earned by long, fatthlul and eminent publio service. He expressed the
belief that no greater safety conld be
found tor the future of our republic
than that it should find Ub future states
men true in ' their devotion to free
institutions as Mr. Hendricks had
,
been.
.
Senator Evarts expressed his pleasure at the tact that he had been asked
to participate in an expression of the
feelings of the senate on this occasion.
The senate adjourned.
--

fellow-countr-

HOUSE.

Washington. Jan, 26.
' Pursuant to the order of the house
made yesterday the speaker proceeded
to call the roll of states, nnder which

call the following bills and resolutions
were introduced and referred:
By Mr. Xownshend of Illinois Pro
posing a constitutional
amendment
providing that the president and vice
president be elected by a majority
vote of the people, and abolishing tbe
electoral college and regulating tbe
method of oounting votes by the two
houses of congress.
By Mr. Throckmorton of Texas A
resolution calling on tbe secretary of
the Interior for copies of any and all
oontracts ur leases which are to be
found on tile in bis office between tbe
Southern Pacific railroad oonipany and
any railway to which land grants have
been made, or which have received
bonds from the United States; also for
a copy of the charter of the Southern
Paoitio railroad, and also fcr copies of
any contract en file between the Pacific
Mail Steamship company and any of
the subsidized roads.
Ry Mr. Eveibart qf Pennsylvania To
equalize the right of fishing in the
waters of the United States which border on any state or territory.
By Mr. Caldwell of Tenn To prohibit
the importation of pauper labor.
ujiur. wiiiis oi Kentucky-rrov- id
,ng that in the employment of labor on
jabtor on publio works, preference
.

Between Batlroad and Grand
Avenne.
Estimates given on all kinds of work,

Miden Street

LAS VEGAS. "(East Side)

N. M.

M. E. BELLY,
(Owner of the UK brand of cattle)

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
OFFICE:

Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe.

SurTeylngbyJohhCampbcll.the
Burvejor

r

'

of Rich

in Hon-

duras.

CASH WILL ALSO

-

Discovery

Gold Placers

. Laboring
on monthly Installments Instead of paying out
that which can mver be returned ourRENT.
barDon't par rent. Com and look at
gain on the Installment plan.

-

the

Their Plans.
Reported

BANK.
A SAVINGS
men can parchase property of ns

LAS VEGAS,

tor

Range Convention Lay

.

,

Business Lota to Lease,
Business Lot for 8al,
Business Douses for Bile.
Residence Lots for Lease,
Ueeidences Bouses for Sale,
ANl
flood Paying Business for Bale,
Two Large lunches for Hale Cheap,
Count; Bor'p Bought and Sold,
Gold Mines (Paying) for Sale,
Fine Paying Sliver Mines for Sale.

F-

n il
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PortraitCopyincHouse
stats.

tow agents wamsd In every
Send for price liat
sad tonus to J. A. paspara Lakestds BlOg. Culcagw,

should be given to citizens of the
United states and prooiDiting tne employment of conviot labor.
mr. Adams ot Illinois, irom tne com..
mitteeon banking and currency reported a bill to enable national banking
associations to increase their capital
stock, and to change their location and
name. Referred.
Mr. Eldridge of Michigan, from tbe
committee on pensions, reported a bill
for pensioning the survivors of the
Mexican war.
In the morning hour, Mr. Thomas ot
Illinois, on behalf of the committee on
naval affairs, called up the bill authorizing the voluntary retirement of certain officers ot tne navy, who have ren-- 1
dered conspicuous service in battle or
seryed thirty years in tbe navy. Mr.
Thomas explained that tbe bill would
benatit those men who were known as
"forward offioers," such as boatswains,
gunners, sailmakers, etc., who, though
having performed meritorious service, had never received any advanoe-meIt would also benefit tbe navy,
beoause it will result in removing from
way
of promotion officers who were
the
known as "dead wood," who had high
rank, but were incapable of perform-in- g
their duties. The bill had been
introduced for tbe purpose of relieving
the present stagnant condition ot the
navy and bringing to the front some
aotive young men who have had tbe
advantage of modern education. The
tide ot promotion should be started in
order that the best men in the service
would not quit in disgust after being
ensigns for ten, twelve or fifteen years.
Mr. Dunham of Illinois, suggested
the bill should be one entitled to get
rid of the driftwood of the navy.
Mr, Thomas replied that that would
not be a proper title, as under the bill
many gallant men would be permiltod
to retire from aotive servioe.
Mr. Reagan of Texas, opposed the
bill as adding another Datoh to tne
American anstocracv to be ted aud
clothed bv the government. The coun
try had gone far enough on tbe road
towards establishing an American ari
stooraoy. The country should get back
to where all men were equal and en
elusive privileges were granted to
none.
Mr. Thomas inquired what the gen
tleman would do with tbe present re
tired lint of the army and navy.
Mr. Reagan replied that be would repeal those
and
lican laws and leave tbe officers to
living
like other men
work for their
He would have no men to live on the
work of other men in a country claim
ins to be a free constitutional republic,
It he could Buoceed in preventing the
spread of this evil be would congratu
late himself, even though he could not
secure tbe repeal of tbe retirement
laws.
"That's one vote against Fitz John
Porter," remarked Air. Steele of lnd
ut

ana. rtatighter.l

Mr. McMillan of Tennessee took the
same view of the question as Mr. Kea
gan, and announced his resistance to
to any extension of the retired laws. It
was proposed in this bill to get rid of
the "deadwood" by promotion on tbe
retired list instead of burning it up In a
court martial.
Mr. MoAdoo of New Jersey, supported the bill aa being in the line of
re'orm in the
action the morning hour expired and the house aajourned.
navy-Pendin- g

The Cauls CsnvsaUsn,

Denver, Jan. 28. The New Mexico
delegation held a caucus in their quarters at the Windsor hotel this morning.
Judge Booth, of the Canadian associa
tiou, was eleoted chairman of the delegation, and J, C. Leary secretary.

Governor Hadley introduced the following resolution.
Resolved, That the delegation from
New Mexico appoint delegates to fill
any vacancies that may be found to
exist during the coming convention to
make the full quota we are entitled to;
that such appointments bo made from
represented localities as tar as possible,
and tbe chairman of the the territorial
association is authorized to issue credentials.
Mr. Dwyer introduced the following
resolution: Resolved, That the delegation votes as a unit against the admission of any delegate in the temporary organization of this convention
who Is not backed by regular credentials from an association from the State
or Territory from which he comes.
About 200 delegates and several
hundred visitors are here now. Tbe
Texas delegation (one hundred members,) arrives this morning. The convention will be called to order tomorrow morning at 10 o'olock in the Tabor
Opera House. The programme for
convenof
tne
tbe
opening
as
follows:
tomorrow
tion
is
The convention will meet at tbe Tabor
opera bouse at 10 o'clock. H. M. Taylor, secretary, will oall tbe meeting to
order and read 4he oall under which
tbe delegates assembled. After the
election of temporary chairman and
temporary lecretary and the appointment of a committee on credentials,
Governor Eaton will deliver an address
of welcome en behalf of the State of
Colorado, and Mayor Joseph Bates of
Denver, in behalf of the oity.
Gold In II sudaras.

Chicago, Jan. 28. A local paper
publishes a long article this morning,
announcing the discovery of rich gold
fields in tbe republic of Honduras, Mr.
Rector, of Dakota, known as a prudent,
cautious man. and one possessed of
unusually bard sense, writes from Honduras to friends here that the discovery
is likely to prove as important a one as
any of greater placer districts ot California. The new field is in the eastern
portion of the republio of Honduras,
and about 150 miles from the Atlantic
coast and adjacent to tbe waters of the
Guayope river. Mr. Rector and party
inspected the stream and gravelly bed
for nearly fifty miles, and have found
scores of plaoes where gravel gives ten
to nineteen cents to the pan. They
have begun regular mining, however,
in a plaoe where, after much toll they
succeeded in turning tbe river from its
native bed. Here tbey dug down and
are sluicing out 17 to f 10 per cubio
yard.

Csatestsd KlsrUsa.

St. Louis, Jan. 28. Tbe supreme
court of the State of Missouri today
rendered a decision which prohibits the
oircuit court from trying the contested
city election cases, and confirms Mr.
Francis in the office of mayor for four
yrars from last April, ana settles tbe
case of seven republicans who were
contesting the election of seven democrats to the city offices.
b,

""""

Waals Dassaiei.

Lousville, Ky., Jan.

28

Peter C.

Graham (colored), sued David Hennessy, president of St. Mary's college,
a Catholio Institution in Marion county,
Ky., for 130,000 in the United States

court hero today. ' Graham añeges that
he spent nearly $5,000 educating himself for tbe priesthood it St. Mary's
and that ae started lor uenver witn a
letter from Rev. Hennessy faying he
was qualified to be ordained as a priest.
Graham says that later Hennensy sent a
letter to tbe Uolorado bishop saying be
was bad tempered and otherwise unfit
ted for the priesthood, thus preventing
his ordination.

tin Kfesra.

Yodkostowr.

Ohio.

A2TD

"

-

Jan.

SO.

ELEGANT SILVERWARE

This

morning about 8:30 the Grasshopper
mill, sitaated in Smoky Hollow, and'
valued at 50,000, was burned to the
ground. Total loss to building, machinery, stock, etc, 78,000; insurance,

Philadelphia. Jan. 20.

w ill

NO. 175

I. W. BARTLETT'S JEWELRY

The Morris

brick building, on Arob street,
was disoovered on fire this morninir.
and the flames quickly communicated
to an adjoining building,
i he unlidicg
inwhich the Ore originated m one ot tte
handsomest on Arch street. Finding
the efforts to saye these buildings to be
unavailing, the firemen directed the
streams to the St. Cloud hotel,, which
five-stor- y

on tne east.
adjoins immediately
Guests in tbe St-- Cloud hotel, who bad
retired for the night, escaped without
accident. Tbe front wall of the formor
buildiog soon fell with a loud crash into
the street. This was followed by a fall
of tbe side wall npon an adjoining
The roof was crushed and
warehouse.
the building shattered by the burning

debris.
A number of buildings on the south
side of Arch street was damaged by the
tire and the contents Buttered from
water. A building just opposite tbe
Morris building was badly burned In
the front and upper stories, but tbe fire
was prevented from spreading in this
direction by a double building just

west of the Morris building, and was
8 o'clock. The
oornice of the St. Cloud and a portion
of tbe upper story of the hotel fell into
the street. At 8:45 a. m. the fire was
under control. The London TemDer- anoe hotel adjoins the St. Cloud on the
eait side, also caught ore. Guests
were direoted to leave It. and all suc
ceeded in saying their personal prop
erty, loss now estimated between
half and three quarters n inUlion.

entirely burned out by

WATCHES

gold qn:A.i3srs.:

ITITVW.

Tan

OA

of

Athens, turough a committee, telegraphed to Mr. Gladstone as follows:
"We place in your hands tbe Hellenic
oause, with a firm hope' that we will
find in you a generous champion."
London, Jan. 28. An urgent appeal
has been issued by the Tories and
W bigs to the Conservative

"

.

Greek fleet comprises thirty-fou- r
ships
including two ironclads and six gunboats.
Seven Turkish ironclads are
cruising In the vicinity ot Pieresa and
Epirus, on the north side entrance to
the Gulf of Arta.
Constantinople, Jan. 20. The porte
has issued a circular to the powers in
which it points out that the present
strained political situation is unbearable. It says that Turkey, though not
to blame for this state of affairs, is
oompelled to maintain a large army on
a war footing at a ruinous expenso,
which will empty ber treasury unless
the powers effect a speed y settlement
London, Jan. 20. The Greek minis-te- r
has been interviewed in reference
to. the possibility of war between
Greece and Turkey, and denied that
his government had any intention ot
issuing letters of marque in the event
of hostilities.
His government, be
said, bad a sufficient number of vessels to cope wittr Turkey without resorting to such sn extreme measure.
London, Jan. 26. The Standard saya:
It is stated that several Whig leaders
contemplate an amendment to an address assuring tbe queen of their support of all measures which she deems
necessary to maintain tbe peace of
Ireland and preserve tbe union. It is
reported that the Paruel lites have decided to debate O'Brien's amendment
in a week, and also to support allot
ments. 'I bis will likely result in the
defeat of of tbe government.
London, Jan. 28. Sir Michael Hicks-BeacConservative leader, gaye cotice in tbe bouse of commons this afternoon that the government would introduce Thursday a bill to suppress tbe
Irish National league, and other dangerous societies. This announcement was
greeted with loud cheers. Sir Michael
said he would ask the house to give the
bill precedence. Tbis measure will be
followed by a bill dealing with tbe
Irish land question on a line of policy
indicated by tbe land purchase act of
last session.
London, Jan. 28. The dynamite
scare was revived in Norwich today by
a terrific explosion at tbe Victoria railway station, which partially demolished the building. No one is reported
to have been injured. The cause ot the
explosion is a mystery.
Sir Henry
Hawkins, judge of the high court of
division,
queen's
bench
had left
iustioe,
on a train starting from another depot a few minutes before the
explosion, and it is believed tbat tbe
explosion was tbe work of enemies of
bis wbo wished to injure him, and who
had made a mistake in regard to the
station from whioh he weuld leavo the
h,
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THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR,

Goods
:

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE STREET.
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

KSTABLISHBD

INSURANCE
EEALE8TATE
J. J.

THE LIV- E-

A DIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT,
.
- ,
LAS VEGAS,

AND

NEW-MEXICO-

Apmior

ial

THOMAS SIIRE,

811 Railroad Avenue. . '
VfiQAS,
- . NEW MEXICO.

LAS

A SPECIALTV M ADR IS 1XVESTINÍ! ANll
LOANING
MONEY t'OH KASTBUN CAPI
TALISTS, Or WHOM I HAVE A LAUtiK
UNA OF CORHKBFONDKNTS

I have UNUSUAL FACIMTIKS for the
IVESTIUATION OÍTI1TES auluTllOHOOtill
KNOWLEDGE of the 1'fcOPLK, enabling me
to make IN VE3TMEN18 of all kinds, such m
the purchase of KANCII, UKANT and CITY
PHOPKUTY, and making LOANS lor CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than t hojean for TliRMSKLVKS.
There Is s grand future before NEW MEXICO. Buslr.ess Is beirlnaiiiK to loot up rap-IdlNow Is the time to make Investments before prices advance too high
There has been a marked Improvement lu
REAZ, ESTATE during the past 0 days, and
there Is no doubt the comlnu spring will witness a sharp advance in ItEAL ESTATE, when
those who made Investments In piopeny will
resp a rich reward.
The incoming tide of business improvement
Is beginning to be feltand will cause a genuine boom the ooming year. Now is the- time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise is sufficient."
I HAVE FOR HALE one of the beat imylng
well established manufacturing enterprises in
the Territory. 1 an be bought toanadvaulago.
1 HAVtt FOR 8 ALK one ol the best buninuss
comers n the city, renting for 2U por cent on
the investment
I HAVE FOR SALE an efegant piece of residence property In au excellent neighborhood,
that Is paying 20 per cent on the lnvemuient.
I have a business opening foi S5,uuu to $10,-00- 0
that is absolutely safe, and will pay from
JO to 25 per cent on the Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, 1
have a fine stocked ranch for sale that will pay
a lanre Interest on the Investment. Come aud
see ray list of grant, ranch and cattle Investments before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE the largest line of rents. Improved
and unimproved property lor sale to be found
In the olty.
FOn UAR3AIN9 of all kinds In REAL ESTATE call on FirZGERltELL, Jim will Mud
him alive to business Interests and courteous
to ail. llefore Investing, oall and see blm.
Klugerrell's Guide io New Mexico, free to
all.

HARKETS

i

r-- n

es

m r tj

cpt

The finest stock of Fresh Fruits and Nuts In tho ctty. Soda Water, toe Cream and Pure
Apple Cider. 6ugar and Aaandy.

First Glass Short Order Parlor-O- pen
Day and Night.
STA3SmAEL)
s
OP cio-.A.:e.s- .
O y a tora ctxxcX, Game Served In Bverv Stylo
BR-A-isro-

CENTEtt STREET, ONE DOOB EAST OF SPORLEDEE'S SHOE STORE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VEÚAS AND SOCORRO,
UUSIMES9 ESTABLISHED, 1858.

N. M.

INCORPORATED, 1SSS

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Money.

Monet

cent.

New York, Jan. 26.
at H3 per

On call easy

Bab Silver 1.024.
Kansas tliy Live Suck Market.
Kansas Citt. Jan. 26.
The Live Stock Indicator reports :

Cattle

Receipts, 1,003; shipments

Market Blow, weak and 10c
lower. Exporters 4.805.60. Good

440.

to choice shiDDinz $4.40(3)4. 75, com
mon to medium, $3.904.40; stockers
and feeders $2.6U1S 75; cows t2.0U
3.80.

Sheep

Receipts 1,105; shipments,
none. Market steady; good to choioe
18.00(3)8.95;
common to memuttons
soalawags eaoh,
dium, ' f2.252.80;
town.
London, Jan. 28. In the house of 50375o.
recommons Sir Michael
Chlcags Lire Sleek Market.
ferring to the oase of Mr. Bradlaugb.
Chicago, Jan. 25.
said tbe government was not prepared
The Drovers' Journal reports:
to oppose that gentleman's right to sit
Cattle Receipts, 7,000; shipments,
and vote in tbe house ot commons. The none.
quiet and .weak;
appeal of Mr. Bradlaugh is still before shipping Market
steers, 3.7&$1.30; stockers
the house of lords. The matter now, and feeders,
$3.004.10; cows, bulls
said Sir Miohael, is tbe oonoern of the
and mixed, $1.80é4.00; bulk, $2.70
courts of law.
8.80.
The notioe given by the Conservative
Sheep Receipts, 5,000; shipment,
leader of the government's intention to
Introduce a bill to suppress the National 1,000. Market slow; natives,
League, was greeted by the Parnellite 5.00;Texans 13.00(33.00; lambs $4.000
;
members with ones of "cowards," 5.60; western $3.504.00.
"shame," and with ironical laughter,
tbe uproar continuing for some mo&
ments. Mr. Callings moved his amendment
and the Marauis of Hartington onnosed
said tbat THE
it. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-h
FANCY GROCERS
the government would willingly accept
the decision of tbe house as they had
assumed witb reluctance and wonld reOF LAS VEGAS.
sign without regret. Tbe amendment
was adopted by a YQte of 828 to 250, the Brldga Strvet, next door to postónica t AU
government thus being defeated.
(tods OHlTstad frs lo any part of tka t Ky,
Hicks-Beac-

repairing or fink watches a

IS AT THE BAZAE, BRIDGE STELET,

members of

parliament to participate in the divisions to take place tonight a a defeat
rut luTuiia s icaiguauuu
vi me vnur
net.
f
Athens, Jan. 28. The Greek fleet
departed from Piraeus to avoid being
blockaded by the British fleet. The

'

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City

The

oil, with the king presiding. Is now in
session discussing the political situation . New regiments are being rapidly
IWIUinu '"l BVVáf Q DDI f IUD,
y
I NDON, Jan. 28. Tbe people

UASX

'''"' S'V:EÉ"W.AdRBl.

Headquart ers for Fancy
-

Tk. ..Mu. Mn..

LIU

BRACELETS,

t'OUEIUN FLASHES.

London. Jan. 28. The British Med
eterranean fleet nnder Admiral Lord
John Hay, has been ordered to Piraeus,
tbe port of Athens.
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RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

MR,Gl
Blasting Powder, High Exulosives, Fuse, Etc1
The Best Market In the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS

s

BeJden

Wilson,

I

Will

at all Times Compete with Eastern Prloes

DAIUfST '.BXJIjILiETINs

'

IíAS VEO AS, JAN. 24,

Firet Car of Plows and Other Farm Tools for 1886 received ; and
other car to arrive. Two Cars Qrannlated Sugar. Nice lot of fine
Japan Teas, in Fanor Packages, and. to arrive, one oar Candles
and on car of the Celebrated Herraoslllo Orangesi which will be
sold cheap.
t
,

$aoíc0ao(Ba2cttc
Entered in th Potoffic. in La Vega.
M Second CIam Matter.
UTABLUHID

PUBLISHED

DAIL1

W7S.

EXCEPT MONDAY.
IX

TEEMS OF 8CBSCRIITÍO

ADVANCE.

T

Dllly.bT mall, one year,
Dully, by malí, s'x mom hi
bailjr.bj mall, thre moniHi,
IiallT. br carrier, ner week

10 00
6 00

I 24

AdrartUlna; ratea made known on application.
City subscriber are requested to Inform tbe
lIBce promptly Id case of
of tbe
piper, oí laca oí mention on us pan oi tne
e ir riere.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27.

through her boundaries will stop
right here and assist in making her
what she is bound to be one of the
great States of the southwest.

TUTTS

GOODALL

PILLS

NOTES.

Experts hare pronounced the White
Oaks coal equal to that of Pittsburg,
1'enn.
Floyd Jarrett will, in eaJy spring,
placa about 1,500 head ol northwest
Texas cattle on his Socorro county
ranch. Ilia preference for blooded
stock in grading up is for the Hereford, with tbe Shorthorn as a good

?.

IHE
DR.

25 YEARS IN USE.
Xht Greatest Medical Triumph, of ths
SYMPTOMS OP A

AgI

TORPID LIVER.

Leeeof appetite, Bowele costive, rata la
he head, with a aall eeneatloa la the
hack part, Pala aider the aaoalder
blade, Fallneee after aatlat, with male
laeltaatlea ta exenten ef bedr eraalnd.
Irritability of teaaper, Law eplrlta, with
a feeling af h aeint aegleetea esaae datr,
Weariaeea, Slsalaeea, Flatterlac at Ike
Heart, Data Before the area. Headache
ever the right eye, Keetleeeaeee, with
Stfal dreams. Highly celered I riae,aad

A I.arge Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always od
hand. Sole Agents for Tansill's Punch Cisrars.

EAILEOAD

.VSÜTTJB-

-

second.
Mrs. W. 11. Whiteman and Mrs. 8.
II. Kirk patrick yesterday solicited
(107.50 from the benevolent people
of this city for the benefit of Rev. E.
CONSTIPATION.
A. llawn, who is very low with conTTJTT'S PI1XB ara especian-- - adapted
sumption, and in destitute circumto such cases, one dose effects such a
chango of feeltngas to astonish the sufferer.
stances. He is a member of the upper
They Inereaae the Appettte,and cause the
Iowa conference, and a man of rare body
to Take oil Fleati,thua the system la FIRST-CLAS- S
APP0IJÍTMEJÍTS.
. IN A
ability. Albuquerque Journal.
sioarlahed. and by their Tonte Action on
the If iiceatlire Onrana.Itraular Stools are
produce,!.
Price
a5c. 41 Murray Nt..K.Y.
Mr. Fitzgerrell, of Las Vegas, has
been long enough in the territory, and
engaged in such a business, too, that
UuAT Hair or Whibkbks changed, to a
be ought to know better than to asser
Gussr Black by a single application of
as he has done in a letter to the
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, act
that there is not a mine in this Instantaneously. Sold by Druggitts, or
territory not one LW feet deep in all tent by express on receipt of St.
j
Office. 44 Murray St.. Now York.
New Mexico. Did he ever hear of the
G00
Black Hawk,
feet deep, of the
10 oenta postage, and we will
Carlilo 400 feet deep, of the Cooney A GIFT fend
mail you free a royal, valaable,
765
feet and 800 feet under
ample box of goods t hat will put
tunnel, in
tun way ui maxina- more WOOL
the surface perpendicularly, of the money at oncejuuthanin anything
GROCERS,
DEALERS AND WHOLESALE
else In America.
Kelly, at Socorro, anda dozen others Ilolh sexes of all ages can live
at borne and
spare
in
work
or
all
time,
locality,
tbe
time. Capital
in that
lias not Kingston ot required. Wo will start you.
Immcns
some mines that are entitled to the pay
sure for those who start at once.
by
guaged
their products?
a CO., Portland. Maine.
name,
LAS VEOAS.
NEW MEXICO
What of Luke valley, that haspio
$4,000,000?
fully
duced
These are
but few of the many instances which
cited
where
might be
mining has
proved profitable and where there are Pljmber, Gas and Steani Fitter,
real mines. A misstatement ot feueh
lucts weakens an otheiwise strong ap
peal in favor of the settlement of
land titles definitely and for all time. Ml Work Onaranteed to Give
Cars run regularlv from Old to New Town ever; thirteen mi autes, and from
Another point to which we may take
Satisfaction.
7 o'clock a. m. to 9 p. m.
exception. Private land claims do
Twenty-fiv- e
tickets can be procured ti r flat tho Company's office. Twelfth
cover a large portion of the best SOUTH SIDE
BRIDGE ST, street.
lands in the northern part of the Territory, but they do not coyer scarcely
any in the sou' hern portion, and
altogether not more than a third of
Xj.A-- S
the whole 1, raso iribune.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.

pres-iden-

ITS

Ilrs. H. A. HORNBTJRGER,

TUTTS HAIR DYE.

Proprietress.

s,

MYER FJR.IEDM AN & BRO.

2Ü0
Some
excursionists passed
through tbe city last evening bound
for California. Some were in search
of pleasure, many were in quest of
health, and a great number were
looking for homes in a climate more
congenial and a country affording
more and butter opportunities.
It is
safe to say that while the former class
may, in a measure, enjoy themselves,
s
or more of the other classes
mentioned will meet with grievlous
disappointment. Many health seekers are tent to southern California,
and especially persons suffering from
pulmonary complaints are banished
there by eastern physicians, who
ilher do not understand the climatic
conditions there existing or who wish
The clipping in Sunday's Gazette
to get dying patients as far off as from a Chicago paper, showing how a
possible. Said an eminent physician bushel ot corn, costing thirty cents,
to the writer not long ago: "I don't becomes by manufactute and trade DEBILITATED
MEN.
of the value of $40.35, suggest a com
know why persons afflicted with
parison with the same change in an
Klectrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the apeedy
throat and lung troubles go to south- other very familiar commodity :
relief and permanent cure of Ktrvovt DtMUii loss
of FitaHiy and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles,
ern California. I have vet to learn One nound of irood
la worth about
.14
.ilí?
S!he'or diseases. Complete reatora-n.stipl
"
,i;
pound
of
bur
)e pound
.o"."?
,H,ea"n'
guaranteed.
,nd Manhood
nfa cure effected there." There is a One
"
"
1.(0 No
of luco screws
Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet
tnaeoicd
laostojM mailed free, by addressing
'
pound of atuel wlro
"
6.1O
great deal of moisture in the atmos- One
Odo pound of
needles
V0LTAI0 BEIT CO., Martial, Mich.
" 14.00
"
"
Sn.00
phere, there are many dense fogs One puui.d of
or so cwa lor WRtcnes
unK
s.500.00
and just cow the country is being so one pnima
pound or uair springs lor watcnes 10.0 U.io
deluged by violent rain storms that
1880.
This the greatest increase of value
every one is compelled to live produced by manufacture in any ar
indoors. At San Diego, the gieat ticle.
ILLUSTRATED.
Volcanic Eruption.
health resort, it has rained every day
20.
New
Mail advices
York.
Jan.
Haipcr's Weekly has now, for more than
save one, since January 10, and it from Panama, datod January 10, says:
twenty years, maintained its
as the
was quite damp prior to that time. An extraordinary phenomenon is re- - leadlnir l.lustratud weekly position
newspaper In
Amorlca. With a onmtant increase of literAt Los Angeles, another much ad- portea rom buuuuor. At Uoimbo wei e ary
,
aud arllsrlc resourci-sills able to effer for
sdowers of earth on January 1, from 5
ensuing year attractions unequalled by
vertised
sanatarium,
the con- to 6 o'clock p. m. On the night of mo
iny previous volume imhracinir twncuniiai
tinuous rain storms have been ac January 14 was a full of ashes. At first illustrated a rial stories, ono by Mr. Thomas
iianiy, awim tne mremost or living writers
it was attributed to an eruption of of
companied by thunder, and trains Cotapaxi,
and tho other by Mr Walter Bo.ant,
but intelligence has been re O ticiion,
thO mOBt rauld riBinirnf
nnvel.
have been dolayed in all directions ceived from the iulurior to the efl'uci lsts;eofgraphic
llluairallonaof nuuaual interest
by washouts. Now it needs but a that there had been a term bio eruption io render 11 an sections of the country; enshort stories, mostly Illustrated, by
Agua volcano. No purticu-lar- s tertaining
tne
layman to understand that this sort 01 'i'ongtia
writers, and Important pnpers by
rticoivod and nothing is known as high best
authorities on the chief topics of the
of weather is not the kind conducive to tbe extent of damages, as telegraph
Every one who desires a trustworthy polltl
to the recovery of sick people, and communication is interrupted.
hi guille, an entorlalning
and instructive
f.imlly
journal, entlrolv ires from objectionespecially of pulmonary patients.
Oranfe Crop Rnlned.
s
able lea'urcs In either
or lllustra.
Sanford, Fla., Jan. 20. Tbe orange iiuu., Buuum Buoscriue to tiarpor a weealy.
Yet, no doubt, hundreds and perhaps
is ruined, and many young tiees
crop
thousands of these people passed are killed. lY'oule are trying to conceal
through New Mexico, as did those it; land agonts swear it is not so, but it
PER YEARi
last evening, without a thought that is so. Not a sound orange is left In all HARPER 8 WRKKLY
4 co
lliis region, and in all the famous
llAKI'Klt'8
the health they were in search of was orango
MAGAZINE
. 4 00
groves the ground is covered HAHI'KH'SHAZAH
4 00
to be found right here in our clime of wilb golden Frozen iruit. inese are HAKI'Krt'S VOUNO PKOPI.K
J 00
daily sunshine and dry, bracing, in- facts gathered from tbe best sources of nAnrr.n.0
huuakis 1,1- - 10 00
rniiBLifl
(53 Numbers)
BUAUY,
ear
One
Information.
vigorating air. That is, in a
Postage free to a'.l subscribers In the United
oiaies or manada.
lectivo
sense. There are cases,
The distress
The volumes of the Weekly begla with tho
cliof
feeling of
no
course,
that
TIRED OUT. ing
first number fur Jumiary ol each year. Whtn
no Ume is mentioned, it will be understood
weariness,
of
mate this side of heaven will
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
exhaustion without cllort, which makes life
will cure, but if relief and health for
the cumber next after the receipt of order.
a bnrden to so many people, Is due to the
Bi'und numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
this class or sick humanity are to be
three years back, in neat olotb binding, will be
fact that tho blood Is poor, and tho ritallty
by mail postage paid, or by express, free
sent
anywhere
found
in this wide world,
consequently fueblr. If you aro suffering
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), for 17.00 per
they are to be found right here in
from such feelings,
volume.
New Mexico.
Cl th cases for each volumo, suitable for
uuming, win ue vent uy man. postpaid, on
Ayer's
California, too, and especially lh9
receipt oí SI. 00 each.
Kemitlanccs should be made by postofflce
southern portion of the state, is filled
Is just what you need, and will do you Incalu,u" j www ot urnii. io avoiu cnance ot loss
to overflowing with men in search of culable good.
auureas
llAKIHIt a, UBOTUKK8, N. Y,
business opportunities men who
Ko other preparation so concentrates and
combines
vitalizing, enrichare looking for work of any kind
1880.
ing, and Invigorating qualities a Aria's
that will keep them from starving.
SAIlSAPAiULLA.
A great deal has been said and writlUvaaBtr-otoct- .
PREPARED DT
ten about orange growing, fruit rais
The Doccmber Number will begin the 8ev
Mass.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,
Lowell,
ing and grape culture. Now the fact
Volume of Harner'a Mmrnrlnn.
Miss Wooison's novel, "Kast Angels,' and
Sold by all Druggist ; II, six bottles for Si.
is, all the desirable lands in that
r. Howell's Indian Hummer." Holding tbe
foremost place in current serial Action will
state for those pursuits have been
run through several numbers, and will be foloccupied for a long time. The
lowed by sorial stories from It. 1. Blackmore
and
Mrs. 1. M. Iralk, Anew editorial deis beginning
overflow
to" drift
partment, discussing topics suggest d by tne
current literature of America and Kutope.will
back into New Mexico, where the Rio
be contribute
by W. I). Howclls, beginning
Grande valley oflers opportunities
wim mo uituuary numoor. i ue great iitorary
event of tho year will be the publication of
that exist nowhere else in the couna series of papers taking the Bhapo of a story,
an i depleting charact rlstiofi atures of Amertry. Orange culture may not prove
ican society as seen at our leading pleasure
resorts- -r
ffllrbc nailed FltKK totll applicantttenby uiarlvs Dudley Warner,
M toeuttotneriof
successlul there, but the conditions Uflt
and illustrated by C. . Kkinhaiit, The
ftv without ordering It. It contains about f 10 page.
W)
Illustrations,
price,
orau
a
description
tr
and
raluaMa
are unsurpassed for fruit raising and direction i for plantlna all varMffii of
will give special attentlun to American
VKiitTABLE
subjects, tieated by tbe best American writers
grape culture. And this land may to all. tipsxlaltr to Mubtl QuAtant. 8n4 tar ÍU
anu uiu.iratea uy leading American artists.
A CO.a Detroit. Mich lea ru
D.
FERRY
M.
be had almost for the asking. The
few experimental efforts made there
PER YEAR t
demonstrate already that as a field
HARPgR'8 MAGAZINE
4 00
for vineyards it surpasses the famous
1
WKKhLi
4 .0
nAp.rn.ua
4 w
n.iftAa11
sections of California. Much more
In Sheep, Russia si.d Turkey Bindings.
PK PLB
ItAltfKh'd YO
4 00
H AHPKR'S
ruight be as truthfully writ, en of the
FRANKLIN
LIBRARY, ona Year (62 Numbers)
10 00
advantages we possess here in New
Postage free to all suhaorlhnra in tha rtni.A
ift m.UNMBHlDPt-i'M- - m rniTion Ai Jt
lM
owio, or tanaaa.
Mexico,
and which are
con
being passed
stantly
by
and
. u .wiuiub 1,1 vim aiwniiuu uegm witn ine
Numbers for June and December of each
lyyjmyj" ''""' ft
by
ignored
enthusiasts
in
ib apwciueu, 11 will De un"u thA11111.lihanpln..
derstood" lhat
search of health or fortune in a much
h..i- niikn.
THE STANDARD.
with
the
current
number.
V 1 1 Webster it has 1 1,000 Words,
lauded land of peace and plenty
Bound volumes of Harpers Magazine for
IXX. JL SOOO Engravings,
and a Mew three
'
years back, In neat clolb binding, will be
Tbe fact is, New Mexico is the poor
lilographical Dictionary.
ent by mall, post paid on receipt of S:i per
8tnn.(ard In Gov't Printing Office.
"TI
IHt
.u
r
f.. 1.est advertised and the least underv.tlnmn.
I'l.i
Schools.
ov
:
iw,
;
vmutug,
coplee in Public
cents
"' -n ..a
JLJdJCs 8',000
each by mail, post paid.
Male xu to 1 or any other series.
stood of any of Uncle Sam's mighty TJX'C!,Tl"l'""m"'eTamlly
Intelligent
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, ,
....
...
.
.
..
.talti,tal .1. . i,,, , n., vu'uiuea IH) Ul.
possessions. In the eaBt it is gener JDJUkJ A. Heat help for MCHOLAKg,
TUAClltJlS and 8CMOOL8.
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June. 1800. one
ally regarded as an arid waste, inhab
Webst. r la Standard Authority with the 17. 8. Vol.. HVO. ninth. A
Supreme t'ourt. Recommended by the btate
remittances should bo made by'Post-ofilo- e
g
ited principally by
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
(tup'ta of Schools in 39 bUtca.
despendoes and murderous Apjches.
Hnh,nBM
nn
j ....
"A LIB RAHY IN irSEU."
Tne latest edition. In tho quantity of matter it menl without the express order of Harper
The ideas held were forcibly express- 'ontains,
Brothers.
la behoved to bo tho largest Tolume
Address, HARPER tt BROTHER.
ed by tne little son of an army officer luhliahrd.
ew York.
It has 3000 mnre Words and nearly three time
who had been ordered to a post in he number of Engravings la any other Ameri-aDictionary.
this Territory. The family wre ter
Tha Bl'lKMlP Gt' 11)15 K
ami rollnble school-laatIt Is an
lanecl KareB and Kept
to the whole I ii.iily. H. & Hcrati.
ribly cast down and the discouraging
A 1 aaach year. aT X1S taagea.
WARMLY imORSED BY .
prospect fully discussed. On the last
lMlMa,wttt.arf
such hifl. authorities a
3,000 llltutraticms a
leo. Bancroft,
Sunday prior to their departure tin
It. W. Kmereon.
whole Pletoiw 3aUarw.
Vm. H. rrescUf,
. Will I tier,
CtIVK Wholeawla Price.
little fe.low raid sadly to his mother:
1). Ilowells,
ohn I.. Motley.
lli-Hreel to eeitjwmer oal all (rooda tow
Ilalleclt,
J. (i. Holland,
"Well, mamma, let's go to church
i. II. Kmart,
T. Fields,
.l:mr
penoBal or tamfely se. Tell, how tat
Kirm A bbot,
(leo. V. Marsh,
for the last time and bid God goodrder, suad artvea exact eomt ot tmy.
Vm. T. Harris,
Kemp P. liattle.
thuas;
roa sae, cat, drink, wear, or
bye."
place, and the
"It has all along kept a
hava fua with. Thee IKVALUABLR
Yew
brings it üirly up to date." London
BOOKS
But this stale of affairs can not TtmUtEdition
contain lia formation tlcaanea
June, IHá'X
from the naaxkeU of tha world. W.
Tii Unabridged is now npplM, nt a small ad-continue ioreor. The
will aaatl a copy FREE to any ad
dltlonal coat, with HKNIHON'S
,
areas upon receipt of 10 ta to cUfray
east will soon become better acINDEX,
.xpeaa.
of manlna. Let- ms hear fromg
a
valuable
and
Inrention.
quainted with New Mexico and her
poo. f
Keapectfallyfx
"The neatest improvement In
opportunities, and tho tido of travel that has been made in a hundred Tears."
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
.C.MERRIAM
Sprlngneld.UsM,
COofubrs,
T
S8 VY abata Avsaaa. CUoagIlli
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Wagons and Carriages

COMSTAMTliY
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W. DEKLLNG & CO.,
Opposite Thi

UNION-DISUNION-REU-

Oaz.tti

Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passing
on tbe way tbe prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mln
lng district, finally reaching Demlng. from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
distant and may be reached over tbe S. C. D. ft
B. K. B. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Sliver City, exoeed
anything In the Bocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore nave been made to Pueb
o that run as high as 46 per cent pure silver
For further information address
W.F.WH1TB,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
S. F. B. B.. Tooeka. Kansas

T
A work done with Neatness and Dispatch,
Satisfaction Uuaranteed.
Plans. Roecltloationsand Estimates Furnished.
3hoo and otlioe on Main St.. Sonth of Catholic
metery, Kast I as Vegas, M. H. Tslephon
.oeaDnectioa viisnop.
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B B. BORDEN & CO.
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Office.
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streets, water works and other evluences of
modern progress,intothefastne8Sos of tilorleta
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Asteo temple, and tbe traditional birth
And dealer In
ot th
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
only half a day' ride by ral
Astee. It
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
of ban ta Fe. Santa Fe Is the
on hand. Spanish oity
Everv kind of wagon material
most Interesting city In the United
Horse shoeing and repairing a specially, oldest and From
Santa Fe the railroad
States.
U rand Avenue and esventh BSreet, Kast Las
runs down the valley of the Hlo Urscüo toa
veitaa.
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlautlo
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with th
C. M. Bohdeh.
B, B. Bordis.

ru
Ml.

iinnriDR Ann nrriaoR

per weak.

w

Stock of Fine

ss

10,00

Boatheast oorner of park, La Vera Hoi
We offer no apolory for deTotlnv so much
Springs.
lima and attention to tala muoa-ne- f
lasted
olnaa of disease, believintr taat no oondl-tlo- u
of humanity la too wretched In inert t
the
and beat aervces uf toa pro
ftsaion to which we belong, aa many
MBS. M, ADAMS, ProprletreM.
are Innoaent
sufferers,
and that th
phyticlan who devote bimarlf to rellevlnc
the afflicted and wring them frota wo rae than
death, is no lee a philanthropist and a bene
factor to his raos than tbe sunt eon orpal-olawho by close application exeela In ant AtchiBot, Topekt 4 Santa Fe R K
other branch ot hi profession. And, forto
nalely for humanity, the day is dawn n when
the false pbilanibropT that condemned tha PsaM thresh thaterrltoryfroni
By oonsuiw-;'.victims of folly or crime, like the leper un- to aouthaest.
..
der the Jewish law, to aleunsarsd for. haf reader will see that at a
nS!
passed away.
in Colort., the Mew MeaTto extioaiiJVe.
the main line, turns southwest mtoUKh
dad and enu.nr the territory tbruuab hatoñ
YOUNG MEN
pass. The traveler here betjlns the most interon the comment. As ho is carWho may be nifferlnr from the effect of estingbyJourney
powerful engines on a steel-raileyouthful follies or indlscretloas will do well ried ballasted
track up the steep ascent ot the
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon rook
Baton mountains, with theii chaimlug scenever laid at the altar ot suffering humanity. ery,
aeoatcbea frequent glimpses of the Upan
Dr. Wattner will sruarantee to forfeit
for
peaaa iar to 10a norm, guttering In tha
every case of seminal weakness or prlvats isa
morning sun and presenting the grandest
disease of any kind and character which
spectacle In the whole Buowy range. Whei
undertake to and falls to cure.
half an hour from Trinidad, tho train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
on the southern slope of the Baton mount
and In sunny New Mexico.
DO
many
There are
at the ace of to 0ü wbo sins
At the foot of the mountain lies the city ot
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